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About

E aM a talented Digital OarIeter wit( a specialisM in Sh.b E aM an accredited 
indi)idual MeMfer oP t(e EAx, (ig(lig(ting My froad sIillsetb 

E aM naturally adept at fusiness de)elopMent, (a)ing led and won pitc(es wort( 
Millions in new re)enue to My agency, and E aM responsifle Por craPting and 
deploying agency MarIeting strategy to ensure a strong prospect pipelineb 

E aM an eRcellent coMMunicator and collaforator, leading large teaMs eWecti)ely to 
deli)er iMpeccafle, eKcient ser)ice to My clientsb
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Experience

Business Director
SparI moundry 3 Oar C1C5 - vow

£lient lead Por two large digital accounts, hlse)ier and £rucialb Direct 
ManageMent oP 5 digital planners, indirect ManageMent oP &9-C1 digital 
specialistsb Oanaging ’&1-C1M total Media spend across t(e two clients, 
across all digital c(annelsb Day to day lead on strategy, planning and 
account deli)eryb Tesponsifle Por AA£, Sh., Aaid Social, ArograMMaticb

SEO Account Director
xrtePact 3 Sep C1C& - Oar C1C5

Freelance Digital Strategist
 3 Sep C1C1 - Oar C1C5

mreelance Digital OarIeter and Strategist wit( eRtensi)e fusiness de)el-
opMent eRperienceb

BacIground specialisM in Sh., wit( froad digital sIillsetb xfle to support 
clients wit( Sh., £ontent OarIeting, 0oogle Searc( xds, macefooI and 
Social xds, AerPorMance OarIeting and planning on a Preelance consul-
tancy fasisb

Hold a 0oogle searc( U S(opping xds certiLcation, 0oogle xnalytics 
certiLcation, and OEAx accreditation wit( t(e EAxb

Strategy Director
AerPorMics 3 xpr C1&7 - xug C1C1

E was proMoted to t(is role aPter My success at winning, and t(en leading, 
w(at fecaMe AerPorMicsj second figgest account fy re)enue in t(e “|
E led a cross-c(annel teaM oP &5 people deli)ering worI across MarIets, 
and fuilt an eRtreMely strong relations(ip wit( Iey client staIe(olders
E (a)e since Mo)ed o)er into a pure strategy lead role wit(in AerPorMics, 
(elping to de)elop t(e agency )ision, positioning in t(e MarIet and o)er-
arc(ing strategy, as well as dri)ing new fusiness eWorts and pro)iding 
(ig( le)el strategic support across soMe oP AerPorMicsj figgest clientsb

Performance Planning Director
AerPorMics 3 xpr C1&” - Oar C1&7

AerPorMics is t(e perPorMance MarIeting arM oP Auflicis Oedia, ser)ing 
as an arM oP t(e ot(er group agencies and also ser)icing its own direct 
clients

2(e AerPorMance Alanning teaM sits across all c(annel disciplines, in-
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PorMing o)erall approac( and strategy Por AerPorMics x.T clients

Due to My sIill and eRperience wit( pitc(ing and fusiness de)elopMent, 
E Zoined t(e teaM to lead and coordinate new fusiness across c(annels, 
to (elp codiPy and de)elop t(e AerPorMics qproduct,4 and to lead agency 
MarIeting eWorts�

E also co-ordinate digital strategy Por a MaZor (ig( street Pas(ion frand

Account Director
AerPorMics 3 .ct C1&9 - xpr C1&”

AerPorMics is t(e perPorMance MarIeting suf-frand oP :enit(.ptiMedia, 
a coMpleR Media coMpany w(ic( is itselP part oP t(e glofal Auflicis 
0roupeb

E lead a teaM oP &1 content and tec(nical Sh. specialists, (andling t(e 
Sh. accounts oP a portPolio oP clients including a MaZor fanIing group, 
a MaZor autoMoti)e ManuPacturer, a luRury (aircare frand and a MaZor 
“| Mofile networIb E aM responsifle Por leading, deLning and o)erseeing 
iMpleMentation oP (ig(-le)el strategy Por Sh. and owned Media c(an-
nelsb

E aM responsifle Por guiding t(e digital strategies oP My clients at a (ig( 
le)el t(roug( training and internal t(oug(t leaders(ipb E also assist Iey 
staIe(olders in coMMunicating coMplicated Sh. U £ontent concepts 
and plans siMplyb

E contrifute to fusiness pitc(es Por fot( increMental fusiness ProM 
eRisting clients and also new fusiness prospectsb E Pre;uently lead t(ese 
pitc(es and (a)e won se)eralb 

E aM a Iey contact Por My clients, ensuring t(eir accounts are running 
sMoot(ly, fut also ser)ing as a strategic resource Por t(eMb E aM Pre-
;uently called upon to assist and lead Meetings wit( t(eir own senior 
and £-le)el ManageMent to dri)e strategic c(angeb

SEO Account Manager
AerPorMics 3 Dec C1&/ - Sep C1&9

En My role as Sh. xccount Oanager E (andled t(e accounts oP a MaZor 
fanIing group and a luRury (aircare frandb E largely Pocused on account 
ManageMent, reporting on perPorMance and tec(nical Sh. at scaleb E was 
also responsifle Por deLning and iMpleMenting searc( strategy Por t(ese 
accounts ProM a (olistic Sh. )iewpoint, including content MarIeting 
acti)ityb

E (eld, Managed and led Meetings fot( internally and wit( clients to out-
line progress against |AEs, as well as discuss Puture plans and strategiesb

E assisted senior MeMfers oP t(e teaM in pitc(ing Por new and additional 
fusiness ProM new and eRisting clientsb E carried out researc(, (elped 
deLne strategies, (elped construct presentation decIs U ot(er docu-
Mentation, and attended Meetingsb

E line Managed one xccount hRecuti)e directly and indirectly Managed a 
teaM oP 5 content writersb

Oy tasIs U responsifilities also includedJ xccount ManageMent  .n-site 
U tec(nical optiMisation  2ec(nical audits LRes and ad-(oc recoMMen-
dations  Teporting and structuring oP reporting PraMeworIs  £ontent 
ideation  xnalytics and analysis  2raining and education oP Zunior eM-
ployeesb

Search Manager (APAC)
E0 3 mef C1&/ - vo) C1&/

E0 0roup is a m2Sh C91 listed Lnancial ser)ices coMpany, w(ose core 
product is an online platPorM Por t(e trading oP Lnancial deri)ati)esb�

xs Searc( Oanager Por t(e xsia AaciLc region, E Managed acti)ity Por xus-
tralia, Singapore, apan and t(e “Sxb xdditionally E looIed aPter acti)ity 
Por Dufai and £(inab



Oy responsifilities co)ered all Sh. acti)ities in t(ese regions and ran t(e 
Pull range oP Sh. worIb
x signiLcant part oP My role was Lnancial copywritingb E used My writing 
sIill and eRperience to create and puflis( articles on t(e Lnancial Mar-
Iets and related topicsb

E assisted wit( social Media and pro)ided ad)ice into ot(er caMpaigns 
w(ere t(ere was a strong online coMponentb

Oy tasIs U responsifilities also includedJ .n-site optiMisation  2ec(ni-
cal audits LRes  kinI fuilding  .utreac(  £ontent creation NcopywritingF  
xgency ManageMent U creation oP tactical caMpaigns  Gef analytics U 
analysisb

Writer
SelP-Auflis(ed 3 ul C1&C - Dec C1&5

E worIed Pull tiMe on My no)el xMetsapolis Tising, w(ic( E wrote, edited 
and puflis(ed MyselPb

xPter coMpleting My Lrst draPt in xpril C1&5, E selP-puflis(ed My Lnis(ed 
fooI on t(e xMazon |indle store and in print in SepteMfer C1&5b

E worIed on t(e MarIeting and proMotion oP My fooIJ to date, E (a)e sold 
o)er &I copies, and (ad approRiMately 91I Pree downloadsb 2(e fooI (as 
peaIed as (ig( as 7t( on t(e o)erall |indle Pree c(arts, as well as in t(e 
top ten Por se)eral categories in t(e paid c(artsb

2(is eRperience taug(t Me a great Many sIills, especially selP-Moti)ation, 
strict selP-iMposed deadlines and greater coMMand oP t(e written wordb

SEO Analyst
Ted or Blue Digital 3 Oar C1&& - un C1&C

Ted .r Blue Digital was a digital MarIeting consultancy specialising in 
Sh.b E Zoined as t(e coMpanyjs Lrst Pull-tiMe eMployeeb�

GorIing )ery closely alongside t(e owner OD, E (elped ser)ice all t(e 
agencyjs clients as well as grow t(e client listb During My tiMe at t(e 
coMpany it grew to eMploy two ot(er Pull-tiMe eMployees and se)eral 
internsb

Oy tasIs U responsifilities also includedJ .n site and tec(nical optiMisa-
tion  kinI fuilding  content creation and outreac(  Gef analytics  £lient 
ManageMent  xssistance wit( site fuilds  Hiring, training  super)ision oP 
interns

Education & Training

C11” - C1&1 King's College London
kkB, 

C111 - C11” Wilson's School
x ke)els, 


